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WELCOME 
TO HANOVER VALLEY
PRESBYTERIAN
C H U R C H

Our purpose is to become an authentic 
community that knows Christ and makes His 
grace and truth known with such power and 
glory that lives are transformed by the 
gospel, multiplying worship and praise to 
God throughout Hanover and the world.

�åĬÏŅĵåţ��åűųå�čĬ±Ú�ƋĘ±Ƌ�ƼŅƚűųå�ƵĜƋĘ�ƚŸţ��å�ĘŅŞå�ƼŅƚűĬĬ�ĀĹÚ�
joyful worship that engages both your heart and mind, as well as 
genuine friendship and a caring atmosphere. Please take 
±Úƴ±ĹƋ±čå�Ņü�±ĹƼ�Ņü�ƋĘå�ŅŞŞŅųƋƚĹĜƋĜåŸ�ŅýåųåÚ�Ęåųåţ�Fü�Ƶå�Ï±Ĺ�
serve you in any way today, simply speak to one of the ushers.

Children are welcome to stay in the service, but if you prefer, 
quality childcare is provided throughout the service for children 
from infants to kindergarten aged. Please speak to one of our 
ushers for locations.

This bulletin will guide you through the service - just start on 
the next page and continue as the pastor leads. (Moments when 
you should stand are noted).

As a courtesy to you and those around you, we ask that you 
please mute cell phones during the worship time.

You are invited to stay after the service for refreshments - this 
informal gathering is a great opportunity to meet new friends.
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To all who are spiritually weary and seek rest;
To all who mourn and long for comfort;
To all who struggle and desire victory;

To all who sin and need a Savior;
To all who are strangers and want fellowship;

To all who hunger and thirst after righteousness;
And to all who will come,

this church opens wide her doors and
ŇýåŹžƐƾåĮÏŇķåƐĞĻƐƒĚåƐĻ±ķåƐŇüƐƒĚåƐXŇŹÚƐIåžƣžƐ�ĚŹĞžƒ

�žƐƾåƐ±ŹŹĞƽåƐ±ƒƐIåŹƣž±ĮåķƐƾĞƒĚƐIåžƣžƐËŇĻƐ{±ĮķƐ�ƣĻÚ±ǅÌØƐƒĚåƐ
question presses upon us.  Are we going along for the trip in the 
ĚŇŤåƐƒĚ±ƒƐIåžƣžƐƾĞĮĮƐüƣĮĀĮĮƐžŇķåƐŇüƐŇƣŹƐĚŇŤåžƐ±ĻÚƐƐÚåžĞŹåžůƐƐ�ŹåƐ
ƾåƐŹå±ÚǅƐƒŇƐžĞĻďƐ±ƐŤž±ĮķƐŇüƐŤŹ±ĞžåØƐÆƣƒƐŇĻĮǅƐ±žƐĮŇĻďƐ±žƐIåžƣžƐ
žååķžƐƒŇƐÆåƐÚŇĞĻďƐƾĚ±ƒƐƾåƐƾ±ĻƒůƐƐ�ĚåƐĮŇĻďƐ±ĻÚƐÚƣžƒǅƐŤĞĮďŹĞķƐ
way of our lives gives most of us plenty of time to sort out our 
ķŇƒĞƽåžƐüŇŹƐüŇĮĮŇƾĞĻďƐIåžƣžƐĞĻƐƒĚåƐĀŹžƒƐŤĮ±ÏåũƐƐ�ŹåƐƾåƐŹå±ÚǅƐĻŇƒƐ
only to spread our cloaks on the road in front of him, to do the 
žĚŇƾǅƐ±ĻÚƐā±ķÆŇǅ±ĻƒƐƒĚĞĻďØƐÆƣƒƐ±ĮžŇƐƒŇƐüŇĮĮŇƾƐĚĞķƐĞĻƒŇƐƒŹŇƣ-
ÆĮåØƐÏŇĻƒŹŇƽåŹžǅØƐƒŹĞ±ĮƐ±ĻÚƐÚå±ƒĚů

 —Tom Wright
XƣīåƐüŇŹƐ)ƽåŹǅŇĻå
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SUNDAY WORSHIP
April 5, 2020
Call to Worship

Gathering Song                                   (Please Stand)

You’re the Lion of Judah
You’re the Lion of Judah, the Lamb who was slain,
You ascended to heaven and evermore will reign.
At the end of the age when the earth You reclaim
You will gather the nations before you.

&RH�XLI�I]IW�SJ�EPP�QIR�[MPP�FI�ǻ\IH�
4R�XLI�1EQF�[LS�[EW�GVYGMǻIH�
With wisdom and mercy and justice 
You’ll reign at Your Father’s side.

Chorus: And the angels will cry “Hail the Lamb  
Who was slain for the world, rule in pow’r.”
And the earth will reply, “You shall reign
As the King of all kings and the Lord of all lords.”

There’a a shield in our hand and a sword at our side;
8LIVIƶW�E�ǻVI�MR�SYV�WTMVMXW�XLEX�GERRSX�FI�HIRMIH�
‘Cause the Father has told us, for these You have died,
For the nations who gather before You.

And the ears of all men need to hear 
4J�XLI�1EQF�[LS�[EW�GVYGMǻIH�
Who descended to hell, yet was raised up 
To reign at His Father’s side.  Chorus (repeat)

Corporate Prayer of Confession
O Lord Jesus Christ, who on this day entered the rebellious city which later 
rejected you:  We confess that our wills are as rebellious as those of the 
people of Jerusalem, that our faith is often more show than substance, 
that our hearts are in need of cleansing.  Have mercy on us, Son of David, 
Savior of our lives.  Help us to lay at your feet all that we have and all that 
we are, trusting you to forgive what is sinful, to heal what is broken, to wel-
come our praises, and to receive us as your own through the work of Christ 
alone.  Amen

Private Confession
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Words of Encouragement
5VEMWI�XLI�147)��4�Q]�WSYP��ERH�JSVKIX�RSX�EPP�LMW�FIRIǻXW���[LS�JSVKMZIW�
all your sins and heals all your diseases, who redeems your life from the pit 
and crowns you with love and compassion

Psalm 103: 2-4

Announcements & Prayers of the People

4ǺIVMRK����TIGMEP�2YWMG

Scripture     
Luke 19: 28-44

Sermon     
A Weeping King

�SRK�SJ�7IǼIGXMSR
Mercies Anew

Ev’ry morning that breaks there are mercies anew.
Ev’ry breath that I take is your faithfulness proved,
And at the end of each day, when my labors are through,
I will sing of your mercies anew.

When I’ve fallen and strayed there were mercies anew.
For you sought me in love and my heart you pursued.
In the face of my sin, Lord, you never withdrew.
I will sing of your mercies anew.

Bridge: And your mercies they will never end;
For ten thousand years they remain.
And when this world’s beauty has passed away,
Your mercies will be unchanged.

And when the storms swirl and rage, there are mercies anew.
.R�EǾMGXMSR�ERH�TEMR��]SY�[MPP�GEVV]�QI�XLVSYKL�
&RH�EX�XLI�IRH�SJ�Q]�HE]W�[LIR�]SYV�XLVSRI�ǻPPW�Q]�ZMI[�
I will sing of your mercies anew.
I will sing of your mercies anew

Benediction
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Parting Song of Praise
Mercies Anew (Reprise)

And when the storms swirl and rage, there are mercies anew.
.R�EǾMGXMSR�ERH�TEMR��]SY�[MPP�GEVV]�QI�XLVSYKL�
&RH�EX�XLI�IRH�SJ�Q]�HE]W�[LIR�]SYV�XLVSRI�ǻPPW�Q]�ZMI[�
I will sing of your mercies anew.
I will sing of your mercies anew
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Virus Response Update
Please visit our website hanovervalley.org to stay up to date on 
church cancellations and updates. We want you to stay connected 
with one another through various media for encouragement and 
prayer. Pastor Drew will be sending weekly emails on Thursdays with 
the latest information. Please be sure to send your email address to 
ŅþÏåÄĘ±ĹŅƴåųƴ±ĬĬåƼţŅųč�Ĝü�ƼŅƚ�ƵĜŸĘ�ƋŅ�Æå�ĜĹÏĬƚÚåÚţ�

Youth Group
Our regularly scheduled youth group activities are cancelled for April 
but please contact Noah Trask at (717) 634-6284�ƋŅ�ĀĹÚ�ŅƚƋ�±ÆŅƚƋ�
virtual meetings! 

Sunday Morning Operations
We’re looking for folks to join us! We’re looking for openers, clos-
ers, greeters, communion servers, snack makers and more. Sunday 
Morning Operations is all about making everyone who walks through 
our doors feel welcome and cared for. Talk to Ema Hegberg for more 
ÚåƋ±ĜĬŸ×�åĵ±ĘåčÆåųčÄĜÏĬŅƚÚţÏŅĵØ�ƀŎƀţƅƅíţŎƀǈƐ

Good Friday Service
We will be livestreaming on Friday, April 10th at 7:00 pm to celebrate 
a Service of Tenebrae, which is an ancient tradition dating back to the 
Middle Ages. Tenebrae is a Latin word for “Darkness” or “Shadows.” 
During the service we will share the Lord’s Supper and follow the dark 
road that Christ walked, while meditating, through scripture and song, 
upon the events of the death of our Savior, helping us to prepare our 
hearts to celebrate Easter.

Easter Sunday 
We will be cancelling our Easter breakfast but please join us as we  
ĬĜƴåŸƋųå±ĵ�±Ƌ�Ŏǈ×ǈǈ�±ţĵţ�üŅų�Ņƚų�)±ŸƋåų��åųƴĜÏå�ƋŅ�ÏåĬåÆų±Ƌå��ĘųĜŸƋűŸ�
resurrection!

C O M M U N I T Y
& CHURCH LIFE
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GROWTH 
GROUPS
No one can thrive with just a Sunday morning connection. We all need a 
place to develop genuine friendships, ask honest questions, and discover 
the applications of the Gospel to real life. Growth Groups are where that 
happens most authentically. They are the primary place for pastoral care. 
They are open groups led by trained lay leaders designed for the curious, 
the skeptic, the struggling, the experienced, the new and the old - people 
all along their spiritual journey. They are the very lifeblood of the church.

Contact the pastor or one of these Growth Group leaders to discuss 
getting involved. Every group is always open to all.

FĹ�±ÚÚĜƋĜŅĹ�ƋŅ�ƋĘåŸå�:ųŅƵƋĘ�:ųŅƚŞŸØ�Ƶå�±ĬŸŅ�Ņýåų�±�ĹƚĵÆåų�Ņü�ĜĹƴåŸƋĜč±-
tive Bible studies at Gettysburg College.

ER TW

BS MS

�WX����VH�;*)�&8������52�
IN YORK

�3)�+7.�&8�����52
�8-��93�&8������52

�RH����XL�243
&8������52

1ST & 3RD THURS. 
&8������52

8-42&��;*)*0.3,
(859) 533-6189 

ELLIOTT ROSSELET
(717) 465-8825

BRUCE SCHWARZ
(717) 357-0973

2&70��2.8-
(717) 512-7222
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SW
�*&2&��;-.8*�*1

(717) 434-0822
�&897)&=������&2�

BREAKFAST

 COLBY BREWER
(717) 965-4252

EVERY OTHER WED 
&8������52

 CB



PRAYERS

Please contact Lynn Kirkpatrick to have items included on the 
prayer page.  Nothing is printed without express permission. 

ŠƀŎƀš�ƖƐĂěŎĂƐí��Ĭ±ĩĜųĩŞ±ƋųĜÏĩĂíÄčĵ±ĜĬţÏŅĵ

Please pray for:

Tammy, Rebecca Muller’s sister-in-law (brother’s wife).  She is 
working through grief, night terrors, and fear after the unexpected 
death of her younger sister.  Please pray for the peace that passes 
all understanding and comfort from her loved ones.

For this Covid-19 virus situation:  protection, cure, prevention, 
wisdom, unity   May we all look to God & His Word for comfort and 
guidance.  Pray for opportunities to share the gospel & His love.

{±ƋƋƼ�eŸĘ�±ĹÚ�Ęåų�ü±ĵĜĬƼţ��Båų�ü±ƋĘåųØ�%ŅĹ±ĬÚ�%ĜÏĩØ�Ş±ŸŸåÚ�±Ƶ±Ƽ�ŅĹ�ƐxĉxƖǈţ

Debbie Trask’s mother, Cathy is home.  Please pray for strength & rehabili-
tation. 

Missy Anderson as she rehabilitates.  Pray that rehab goes smoothly, pain 
is minimal, and for strength.  Pray also for guidance as she seeks to make a 
career change.  Missy is looking for something less physically demanding, 
possibly in education.

�Ę±Ƌ��ƚĬĬƼ�ŸƋ±ƼŸ�ƵåĬĬ�ŸŅ�ƋĘ±Ƌ�Ęå�Ï±Ĺ�ÏŅĵå�Ņý�Ņü�ĵŅųå�ĵåÚŸţ���ŅĹƋĜĹƚå�ƋŅ�
pray that he will grow and thrive.

Becky Derreth’s parents, Sivie and Stan Charles, as they seek to sell their 
ĘŅĵå�±ĹÚ�ĀĹÚ�±�ĹåƵ�ŅĹåţ

Ask that God will show us best how to love one another.

-To receive email missionary letters or a printed copy please see Lynn 
Kirkpatrick or  Margaret Terschuur.

-Letters available are from Stephen & Susan Beck (in Germany), . 
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aƼ�ŸŅƚĬ�ĀĹÚŸ�ųåŸƋ�ĜĹ�:ŅÚ�±ĬŅĹåſ�ĵƼ�Ÿ±Ĭƴ±ƋĜŅĹ�ÏŅĵåŸ�üųŅĵ�ĘĜĵţ��Bå�
±ĬŅĹå�ĜŸ�ĵƼ�ųŅÏĩ�±ĹÚ�ĵƼ�Ÿ±Ĭƴ±ƋĜŅĹſ�Ęå�ĜŸ�ĵƼ�üŅųƋųåŸŸØ�F�ƵĜĬĬ�Ĺåƴåų�Æå�
shaken.  
Psalm 62: 1-,2
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